REACH / ROHS DECLARATION

REACH Declaration

REACH is a European Community Regulation on chemicals and their safe use (EU Regulation No. 1907/2006). It deals with the Registration, Evaluation, Authorization, and Restriction of Chemical substances.

Safran Passenger Innovations Germany GmbH (SPI DE) supports the aim of REACH in improving the protection of human health and the environment through the better and earlier identification of the intrinsic properties of chemical substances. SPI DE meets all applicable REACH requirements and is committed to provide its customers with information about substances in its products as required.

Under REACH, the registration provision is applicable to manufacturers or importers of chemicals and does not apply to SPI DE's assembling operations. As referred to in the REACH regulations SPI DE is a downstream user, so it is anticipated that substances used in electronic products will be registered by the raw material manufacturers within the supply chain. To further ensure compliance, SPI DE continually reviews information from its suppliers about delivered material and products concerning substances which are contained on the European Chemical Agency (ECHA) Candidate List of Substances of Very High Concern (SVHC).

Based on our supplier declarations and our continuous review we can inform you, that the SPI DE products do not contain any substances on the SVHC candidate list (219 substances till 2021-07-08) above 0.1% concentration and are fully compliant with the related requirements of European Union Regulation (EC) 1907/2006 and the supplementary directives.

RoHS Declaration


SPI DE's Pb-free products contain less than the following amounts of the ten RoHS banned substances:

- Less than 0.1% Lead – Pb
- Less than 0.1% Mercury – Hg
- Less than 0.01% Cadmium – Cd
- Less than 0.1% Hexavalent Chromium – Cr (VI)
- Less than 0.1% Polybrominated Biphenyls – PBB
- Less than 0.1% Polybrominated Diphenyl Ethers – PBDE
- Less than 0.1% Bis(2-Ethylhexyl) phthalate – DEHP
- Less than 0.1% Benzyl butyl phthalate – BBP
- Less than 0.1% Diethyl phthalate – DBP
- Less than 0.1% Diisobutyl phthalate – DIDP

Some components within SPI DE products do contain more than 0.1% of lead but make use of EU permitted exemptions. For all SPI DE products the Environmental Friendly Use Period (EFUP) is equal to the MTBF. For MTBF information and CE conformation please consult the correspondent datasheets. CE labeling will be printed on the product label, packaging or on the instruction of use.

For details based on your specific product requirement regarding product substance information according to REACH or RoHS please write us an E-Mail to de.purchase@zi.aero

Both declarations applies to all products delivered by SPI DE after 01-FEB-2022 unless it is not other specified.

Wessling, 01-FEB-2022

(Managing Director)
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